Public Works Report
July 2014

Streets:








Water:







Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Drew Remington
Frank Rider III

Mowed roadsides, ditches, fire hall, East Ave., property and garage area.
Watered plants
Weed whacked intersections of streets, curbs, power poles and signs
Sprayed for weeds- all of sidewalk on north side of Main St. and along south side curb, around village hall,
police building, and guard rails on Quaker Rd., above creek.
Closed and re-opened Main St. for car show and farmer’s market.
Chipped brush throughout the village.
Started cleaning out storm drain on Main St. by bank-removed a lot of debris. Will need to wait till water
dries up to repair.

Obtained lead samples and transported samples to 7227 Williams Rd, Niagara Falls for testing.
Checked back flow device and final water reading at 8672 Coleman Rd.
Final water reading at 1700 Pallister Ave.
Located water at 1651 Quaker Rd.- Dig request
Called in dig request at 1693 East Ave. Remove hydrant and install blow off valves/ ended up flushing
hydrant to remedy the problem
Went to Lock City for parts to build blow off where hydrant was being taken out/returned all parts

Equipment:
 Took 2320 tractor to Niagara Implement due to crack on mowing deck where front wheel is attached to it.
 Picked up Salter that was repaired at Viking in Oakfield.
 Repaired chipper a few times.
 Washed both trucks and tractors.
 Went to Niagara Implement and brought back L4240 tractor. Was at Niagara Implement due to major
repairs.
Parks:




Other:








Sprayed for weeds at Lake park
Changed light bulbs in light posts and gazebo
Emptied garbage cans in parks weekly.
Removed stump grindings from tree that was removed from park. Had Lake Shore re-grind stump,
remove roots, filled in with dirt, raked and seeded.
Wrote monthly report
Set up for Farmer’s Market.
Transported several recycle bins to Village Hall
Ordered diesel fuel
Cleaned up around Police Building.
Picked up pipe for banner for fireman’s parade.
Took off for vacation.

